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BANKING NOTICE.
rlMlE UNDERSIGNED Imvc formed
A u copartnership under tho ilrm
name ot " SPRECKELS & Co." for the

, purposo of carrying on n general bank,
ingnnd exchange business at Honolulu,
and such other nlnces inlho Hawaiian

f Kingdom na may be deemed advisable
N (Sicncd) OLAUS SPRECKELS.

&r

" Win. G. I11WIN.
" P. F. LOW.

Honolulu, Jan. Uth, 1884.

Referring lo the above wo beg lo In.
form the business public that we are
prepared U make loans, dibcount upprov
cd notes, and purchase exchange at the
best current rates. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
points in the United States, Europe,
Ghlnn, Japan and Australia arc being
made, and when perfected, due notice
will be given. Wc shall alo be prepared
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
hanking and cxciiaime business.
010 8mb (signed) SPRECKELS & (Jo.

BISHOP & Co., BANKER,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island.".

Draw Exchange on the
rSunlc ol" C'uliroi-iiis- u S. I1.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Rank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Rank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chvistchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torla, P. C. ami Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Bankins Rusinoss.
GG9 ly b

Slu IHuh f&txUMxi,
Plodgod to neither Scot nor Party.
But oatablishod for the benefit ot alb

THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1884.

. THIS EVENINC'S DOINCS.

Concert, "Waikiki Church, 7.
G. A. R., 7:?0.
Mystic Lodge, No. 2, 7:30.
Monthly Meeting, Y.M.C.A.
Y.M.C.A. Social at 7:30

"
DOINGS.

AFTERNOON
Ladies' Prayer Meeting, Fort St.

Church, at 3 o'clock.

HANLAN IN JAIL.

Shortly after his arrival at Sydney,

Ilanlan was located in Darlinghurst

Jail. He said "before coming out

he had read about Australia in order

that he might find out what it was

like. Ho had Jjcen surprised at what
he found." "He was so hnpicsscd

with what he saw, that'hc ordered a

mat to be made to bear his name,

for the purpose of taking it back to
Canada. All the Canadians and
Americans present stated their opi-

nion, (and they seemed to 'know ail-abou-t

it.') That it was a better
building of its kind than the cele-

brated 'Tombs' of New York."
Ilanlan was not "run in," he

merely paidi brief visit to the "jail
after being entertained at lunch by
'Mr. Charles Cowper, Sheriff of New
South Wales, in his offices which
adjoin the local "Tombs."

THE LIBRARY FAIR.

Contributed.
The time fixed for the fair, to be-

held for the benefit of the Honolulu
Library and Reading Room Associa-

tion, is rapidly approaching, and it
is hoped that all the friends of this
institution will give it their hearty
support. It has been l epeatedly said
that, as tjic library has been created
to meet a public want and is open to
all classes, the promoters of the fair
have made it a point to appeal to all
persons and all classes of this com-

munity ; and they still expect that
every one who cares for good books
and good reading will help to make
a success of it.'

Gifts of all kinds, for the fair,
are now solicited, and the promoters
make an earnest appeal to the public
generally that not only those who
have kindly promised to prepare
articles, but those whom the com-

mittee have failed to meet, will, as
early as convenient, before the end
of this month, send in their dona-

tions to Mrs, J. McGrew, Hotel
street.

Articles of any kind suited for the
fancy tables and also gifts of books
and music for the library will be
most thankfully received.

The organizing committee also
take this occasion of acknowledging
the gifts and encouragement received
from genorous friends on the other
islands.

The precise day of opening the
fair and the programme of the en-

tertainments which will take place
on this occasion will be subsequently

jQ JIMUitQKVVIl
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REAR-ADMIR- HUGHES RETIRES.
Hour-Admir- al Anron K. Hughes,

U. S. N." wna placed on the retired
list, as he had reached his sixty-secon- d

birthday. As usual, when
tho Admiral retires from a eommand,
a parting salute was fired from the
flagship, mid at the last gun the
Admiral's pennant was hauled down,
to be replaced by that of his suc-

cessor. Admiral Hughes was popu-

lar with the officers on the Hartford.
and they arranged a pi city tableau
for the good-by- e scene. A new and
beautiful silk pennant was hoisted at
tho masthead on the morning of the
last day on which he would hold an
active command, and when it was
hauled down after the parting salute
had been fired, the ward-roo- m ofll-

ccrs gathered in a group upon the
quarter-dec- k and presented this pen
nant to the Admiral, in token of
their respect and affection. S. J
Call.

THE NEW KENSINCTON VALSE.

A writer in London Life says : I
must tell you about a new dance
called, 1 believe, the "New Kensing-
ton valse.' I have seldom seen
anything more ungraceful, to say
nothing of its utter silliness. The
lady makes a sort of teapot handle
of her arm, through which the man
puts his arm. and plants his geucrally,
extensive paw, well spread out, over
his partner's shoulder, like a back-

board ; then the already ridiculous-lookin- g

pair proceed to make
themselves look utterly idiotic in the
eyes of all beholders by running
round after each other with a series
of small, mincing, hesitating, halting-lookin- g

steps that I feel sure a
manly man would feel ashamed to
be seen making."

EMELIE MELVILLE.

An order was made by the chief
clerk of the Insolvent Court in Mel-

bourne for the sequestration of the
estate of Emclic Melville Derby,
operatic artiste. The liabilities are
approximately stated to be 3,000,
and the assets, which consist wholly
of personal property, arc under

100. A special affidavit was filed
stating that' most of the assets had
been seized in execution, and the in-

solvent was unable to file a com-

plete schedule ; and as she was not
able to have access to her books
and papers, which were in the hands
of her business manager, she was
allowed seven days within which to
file a complete schedule. The causes
of insolvency arc stated to be losses
sustained as manageress of the
Emclie Melville Operatic Company,
and being compelled to borrow
money at very high rates of interest.

Anstralusian.

CIVIL COURT.

This Da
Haole v. Kaui, trespass damages

S0. Judgment for defendant, costs
S4.1f.

Antonio de Freitas v. Manuel dc
Silva, action on promissory note for
830. Mr. Russell for plaintiff who
obtained judgment in the amount
claimed with interest SI. 35, attor-

ney's commission S3.1., costs 83.
Total $37..r)0.

Ah Fong v. Ah See, action on
promissory note for $80. Mr. David-

son for plaintiff who obtained judg-
ment for the Amount claimed with
interest 3. GO, attorney's commis-

sion $8.35, costs $4. Total $95.95.
Appeal noted to the Supreme Court.

Ah Wni v. Ah Chew and Ah Wai,
action for trespass damages S200.
Continued to 24th Inst.

G. L. Desha v. S. Kaaiai, action
on promissory .note for $00, con-

tinued to 21st Inst.
W. MeCandless v. E. M. Nord-Settle- d

berg, assumpsit for $122.50.
out of Comt, costs $2.

POLICE COURT.

This Day.

Ilanakalii, Nunanu, affray, for-

feited $10 bail each.
Henry Keith, assault and battery,

pleaded guilty, fined $3 and costs $3.
John Daughterly, on remand, re-

manded to 22nfl inst.
Uma, attempt at petty larceny on

board the Knlakaua. No defence
was offered and Uma, being an old
offender, received a sentence of six
months imprisonment at hard labor,
costs $1.30.

Tun principal of tho Fort Street
School informs us that every pupil
at that institution has been medically
examined and received a certificate
of good health.

L"U .

Furnished Rooms.
17011 GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply
JL? to MRS. TURNER, 82 King Street,
nearly opposite the Windsor Restaurant,

GOO ly b

Furnished Kooms.
rpo LET, No. 50 Emma Stieet.
L Apply on the premises. Gi)0 tf

NOTICE.
A DIVIDEND of $3 per share will l.c

payable to tho stock holders of E.
O. HALL & SON LIMITED, nl their
office Friday, April 18th 1834.

L. C. ABLES,
GOO 3i Secretary.

'NOTICE !
ItXXS. AVM. GXVJSjniAJHn

of the Firm or
Ktntliam A. '., Plnno Mttmifhcitii'crH.

of Still Vi'tmelHt'o.
who for two successive years received
the only Gold Medal for Pianos at the

j&LcclimiicN XiiHiiliiie
for 1882, 1883, will visit Honolulu per
S. S Alameda, arriving on April 22nd,
and will remain here for ten days, during
which time he will undcitake to repair
and tunc Pianos, Organs, etc. Any one
requiring the service of a master hand
will leave letter. Care of

C. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,
000 Iw b Fort Street.

WANTED.
3 GOOD DRESS MAKERS. Apply

at; MUS. A. M. MELLIS Dress
Making Department, 104 Fort Street.

G89 lw

heXd quarters
Geo. W. Dc Long Post

No. 45

Dept. of Cal.
jA I il'N

G. A.. IX.

THERE will be a legular MEETING
of the POST THIS EVENING,
Thursday, April 17th, at 7:!)0 sharp.

Comrades on good standing arc eor-dirtil- y

invited.
IMPORTANT BUSINESS.

Per Order
R. W. LAINE, P. P. C,

089 2t Post Adjutant.

POTATOES!

Prime New Zealand Potatoes

Just Received,

Ex City of Sydney
BY

G893tb II. E. Mcffntyi--e & 16i-o- .

TO LET.
A HOUSE, with good front
Garden, 7 Rpoms, Kitchen,
Pantry, and Bath house.

089tf Apply at 53 Emma Street.

For Sale.
GENTLE FAMILY JERSEY COW.A 4 years old for sale. Just suitable

for lanuly. Gives. 0 quarts or milk
a day. Warranted :i peilect pet. !?7..

Apply to J E. WISEMAN,
G89 lw General Business gent.

A

BY

Mokae Club,
under the Lendeiship of

H. R. H. Liliuokalani
will .be given at Waikiki Church on
Thursday Evening, April 17th, 1884.
The proceeds will go to the Sunday
School Fund.
Doors open at 7 p.m ., to commence at 7 :80

Admission. .50 cents.
0S8 2t

Just Received
From China

Per. StrtfiB. Arabic
An Elegant Assortment of

Silks & Satins !

OF

All MindH of Colors & SIkkIom
Specially Suitable

For the Present Season .

Garments of any design, either for Ladyv
or utiiuii'inuu, mauc in ino mgnest style

of Art, and at the Lowest pilco3. -

King Lun Cliong & Co.,

088 2m No. 78 Nunanu Street.

Tregloan & Atwater,

Have Just Received a Cholco Lot of

English Tweeds

Per. Birmah.
Fout & Hotel Sts. 030 3m

Tuition on tho Zither.
GIVEN at pupils residence. For

inquire at M, Eclmrt's
Jewellers store, 00 Fort street. Terms
moderate. 082 2v

wwwitprimriaua-!yMnpW-ailvv,Mtiftnw-

I IN" 13

9 Invcstmcnl,

TO RANCHERS GENERALLY

For Lease & For Sale
MOKULEIA RANCHTHE tho Wainlua Plantation, Island

of Oaliu, Covering !!000 acres more or
less, with five Dwellings, Outbuildings,
six Artesian "Wells supplying enliie
premise?, several acres cultivated, to
Lease for a term of years.

. SAJL.I0.
ON THE ABOVE RANCH, over 800
Choice and Select head of Cattle, M
Bullocks, 40 Horses, 100 Hogs, H00 Fowl,
Wagons Carriages, Carls, Invpllments,
anil Goods and Chatties Generally. The
above extensive Ranch is now and 1ms

been Uorishinp piosperously for years,
the. Owner rctirinc on account of ill
health being the only reason for dispos-
ing of his intcicsts. The htock Is nil
first class Imported Breeding Stock.
Tho Ranch is laid out in Paddocks and
for a first class Cattle Hog and Dairy
Ranch it cannot be excelled. For gen-

eral information apply to Joseph Men-don-

on the Ranch at Walalua, or lo
J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agontllonolulu.
030 1m

VOTR&AJJE,
FOUR FINE BUILDING
LOTS at Punahou, Honolulu,
lying between the premises of

Mr. B. F. Dillingham and Messis. Gra- -

ham and Foster. Two of thoo lots have
each a frontage of 100 feet on Bcrctnnia
Street and a deptlrof :.0I) feet, and two
have each a frontage of 102. 7 feet on
Bingham Struct and a depth of 275 feet.
These four lots adjoin each other and
will be sold cithei separately or as a
whole.

ApplV 1" .1. M. MONSARRAT,
0S7 tt No. '27 Merchant Streat.

WANTED.
COTTAGE of not less than fourA Rooms in a locality.

Addi c-- s Cottage this Ottlcc 0811 lw

Wanted.
NICE SUIT of room':, in a privateA family, for a inaa and wife, with

the piivilege of light housekeeping.
Address", L. T. S., P. O. Box 121, Hono,
lulu. 088 St

WANTED.
GOOD SMART BOYA Apply to The American Express

Co. GS5 lw b

Wanted.
SECOND HAND BILLIARDA TABLE with furniture complete,

all in perfect good older. Size of table,
4 x 8 ft., or A, x !) ft. Stale price &c, &c.
Address, P. M. J., JTonokaa Plantation,
Hawaii. 085 lw b

the iqnau,
OR THE ACCOMMODATION of theF Public the KINAU will arrive in

Honolulu, Saturday, April 201h, at day
light, leaving KawaiJiae at 10 a. m.,
Friday, April 25th, Malmkona at noon
same day, Maalaea Bay at 0 p.m. Pas-
senger Main from Niulii at 8 a.m.,
Friday, Apijl 25th. 0SG St b

FOR SALE !

The Yacht Bestless,
With Fittings Complete, Enquire of

THOMAS E. WALL,
084 tf Likelike Wharf.

Notice of Removal.
AV. II. PLACE, of the EUREKA

HOUSE, Maunakea Street, begsto inform
his friends and the public generally, that
he will lcmovc to those central premises,
at the corner of Marine and Nunanu Sts,
on the 15th inst., and will open tho same
with a new stock of Cigars, Cigarettes,
Tobacco, Pipes, etc., all of the finest
biauds. Further notice ot tho opening
will be given. 082 td

NOTICE.
TMIE STORE AND STOCK lately
JL carried on bv Ah Moon, nt Mann.

near tho Queen's itospital, has been sold
toJY. Alau. All poisons indebted to tho
said Ah Moon are icquested to pay him
at once.
Honolulu, April Uth, 1884. 087 lw

NOTICE.

A DIVIDEND of Three Dpllnis per
share will bo payable April 20lh,

to tho shareholders of tho Hawaiian Car-
riage Manufacturers Company, Limited,
at their olllec No. 70 Queen isticet.

E. G. SCIIUMAN,
U52 3w Secretary & Treasuier.

To Let.
ONE SIDE of that beautiful. Olllen

now occupied entire by J. E.
Wiseman in tho Campbell Block, Mcr
chant sticct, with select olllco Furniluie,

Apply to J.E.WISEMAN.
041 tf Genuiat Business Agent.

NOTIOI3
TF YOUR HORSE IS SICK or.LAME,
JL or any way out of older, call on A
T. BAKER, at dipt. J. C. Cluneyn sta
bios', corner of Queen & Punchbowl sts.

ttrBreaking horses to saddle or car
riago a specialty. 420 1y

J. 31.' OAT & CO., NAIMI.VItUHH.
Loft in A. F. Cookcs Now Flic Proof

Building, foot of Nunanu Street.
Honolulu, II, I.

Flogs of till descriptions made and
repaired, y 1)

. .XTJST RECEIVED

Medium

051 lm b A. S. CLEGIfORN & Co.

iiice of taovul,

HAVK- -

REMO

PUCE OF BUSK S

TO

1. 58 Queen Street,

Next door to W. G. Irwin & Co.

Thanking the Public for their libnral

patronage dining the past seventeen

years, they will do their hist to letain

the same at their new store.

057 Km

The undersigned begs to infoim the
Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu and
the other Islands, that he has onrc more

, received a ,

Beautiful Line
of the well known

which arc icady for inspection; such

Crochet and Embroidery Work, Fancy
Baskets, Willow Chairs,

among them, the

Celebrated Love Chair,
and ninny other tilings. Also, a little

but worthy assortment, of

Gold and Silver Jewelry,
People who have been waiting for mos
of these goods, please call early, as to

scenic their first chance.

P. A. DIAS,
King Street, near Castle & Cooke's

Honolulu. 081 2v

Book Bindery
ALVIN H. RASEMANN
Wishes t- - notify the public that ho

Has Opened a Book Bindery
In the GAZETTE BUILDING, and is

now prepared, to do all kinds of

Book-Bindin- g

AND

Paper-Rulin- g.

Magazines, Pamphlets, Catalogues,
Reports Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Hound to order in Sheep, Calfskin, Mo
rocco, Leather or Boards.

tSFRy strict attention to business
and moderate charge, 1 trust to merit a
fnir sbaro of tho public palronagc.0073m

J. ByB.OATJr. &Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY, '

The Lateest Foreign Papors always on
hand at the Gazelle liocH; Merchant
Street. ly i

Quarterly Accounts
Ifffei-clmnt- a &, Nlorckeciici'M

WILL TAKE NOTICE that tho
is propared to arrange

Books nnd Collect Quarterly Accounts
with carefulness and promptness.

J.E.WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

CampTjcH's New Block, Merchant Street.
080 lm

JUST BEOEIVED
A CHOICE LOT OV

English Groceries
245 A.S. OL GHORN&CO.

D. . CHOWMSY. it. ii.vstii:

CROWLEY & CO

78 King St. jf- -f
78 Kin (I s.

(Opposite Wlillman ft Wright.)

csnmst'WT'DCi
JU U JL JU.M;.&il.!LM.J

Just Received Superb Cr.vciinp and
Trlmnilup: for

Lounges.
Parlor Sets. etc.. olc. '

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

B2T Call and sec our Goods and your will
buy direct from the Makers, as wo are

tho only

Practical Upholsterer
in Business in Honolulu nnd defy Con-

tradiction on this point.

Itl:iji'iiir Kei'Overs Big: "!
Itcwi ailing

A Speciality,
Tin:

" IIOKTOX ami "CIKAIiTjKXttK '

SPRING BED,
7N"ot tobuHurjiassod

Crowley & Co.
fifll Cm 78 King Street.

JUST OPENED!

A lnigo and eMremely vaiied
assoilnient of

Over 300
t HISSES',

AMD CMIIiDKKK'.S

For Sale Vei'y Low,

Cn.ll and JIlva.iiiie.
M. A. Gonsai.vks it Co.,

074 lm 59 Hotel Street.

The California Produce
and Provision Co.

respectfully notify the Public that they
have established themselves at

73 Hotel Street Honolulu,
in part of the premises occupied by

Sresovich Gray & Co.
Where can be found a complete

stock of
l?irotliiee nutl GroccrioH,
which will be sold at lowest market

rates
JTov C'asU,

Telephone, No. 274. P. 0. Box, 120.
Address all orders and communications
070 3m Z. K. MYERS Mtinn cer.

Eastern lBine Susrar Iteg;,
In Shooks or Set up, also

Eastern Pine Barrels for
Molasses.

Hoops Iron , , lin., 2 s 12 x H,
2x:).l(5.

For Sale by
08G fim b J. II. BRUNS, Senior.

A CroodFnstiiro for IIorpieH,

S;- x$p NEAK TOWN.
Inquire to

A. A. MONTANO.
J577 0m

M

Just Received from Canton via

Hongkong per Bark Helena,

WHITE M'ATTING- -

In live Qualities.

FANCY GATTIIYIG
In ten different Patterns.

Solid Colored Matting.

Fop Sale at Lowest Market Rates by
00(1 lm LEWEHS & COOKE.

ENGLING & SMITH,

Tla & Stat-l-m Workers
. PLUMBERS,

Roofers mid Gas Tittors.
All kinds of Tin-war- o ready made

or mndo to order.

Wo. 54 : : King Street,
0m Opposlto Police Station. 035

A


